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2 Sam

R

em
member back in Deecember when
w
I told a story about Chaarlton Hesston
plaaying Johnn the Bapttizer in The
T Greate
test Storyy Ever Tol
old? Hestoon’s
agent
a
Herm
man Citroon said, “George SStevens waants
you
y to playy John the Baptizer.. It’s the llead.”

Hestonn replied, ““Herman, trust me oon this: John
thhe Baptizzer is not the lead in any ppicture called
The
T Greattest Storyy Ever Toold.” Nevvertheless,, he
toook the role. Affter produuction beegan, Hesston
approaached Stevvens to press him too have a spectacular death sccene for Joohn.
The director repplied, “Youu know, Chuck,
C
thee film is reeally not aabout Johnn, is
1
it?”
Joohn in ourr Gospel today
t
is thhe lead, iff only
Orfoorisait?mome
ent.
Jesus had just sennt out the
t
Twelve preacching
B
thhe sendingg out
repentance and healing thhe sick. Between
of thee Twelve and their return, we havee paradoxxically
shoehoorned in a flashbackk to the beheading of John. Mark
is not being
b
haphazard orr sloppy. Mark
M delibberately placed the story heree.
Maark’s point as Tom Long,
L
one of my preeaching prrofessors, says:
t do the work of thhe kingdom
m, when the
“When thhe disciplees go out to
church rises up to be the church, … tthe world rises up too be the
world.”2
Truust me on this. Whhen we act as we aree called too act, when we do w
what
Jesus has
h asked us to do, the world reacts by pushing bback. Thee pushback in
our texxt today iss the execuution of Joohn ~ exeecuted nott by beingg convictedd of
a crimee but ratheer by the vengeful
v
machinatio
m
ons of a naarcissistic queen.
u might be
b thinkinng that was
w then, but thiss is now. “When the
Youchhurch
risess up to bee the churcch, the woorld rises up to be tthe world,,” is
1

even trruer todayy, not just was true in Jesus’ dday. Listeen to these words frrom
a sermon, a serm
mon very much
m
like the ones tthat we heear every SSunday:
“In the goospel of Christ
C
… one
o must nnot love ooneself so much as tto
avoid gettting involved in thee risks of llife that hiistory dem
mands of
us … Thhe experiennce of a new earth m
must not w
weaken buut rather
stimulatee our conccern for this earth … May we give oursselves like
Christ, noot for selff, but to giive justicee and peacce to our ppeople,”
Preetty standaard stuff ~ just the church
c
gooing aboutt its business being the
churchh, right? The
T only thing
t
is, immediateely after thhe preacheer said this a
shot raang out in the sanctuary and tthe preachher was deead,
Archbishop Rom
mero of El Salvador. 3
Maark wants us
u to know
w: when the churcch rises upp to
be thee church, the worrld rises up to bee the woorld.
Romeroo, criticaal of oppression and leadding the El
Salvadooran churrch to be for the poor, the w
weak and the
marginnalized, when
w
thatt happenss, the woorld doess what itt does bbest:
destroyys the trruly bravee, the truuly great,, the beaautiful, thhe wise, the
compaassionate.
Hebrew
w Scripture from II Samue l has a siimilar theeme thouggh a
Oururadically
different
d
story.
s
I can
c just hhear Charrleston Heeston saying:

man, Michal is not the
t lead here.” It sure looks like David is
“Trust me, Herm
ween otherr actions, David’s w
wife,
the leaad. Yet for a moment sandwiched betw
Saul’s daughter Michal is the lead.. She is tthe tragic heroine in what coould
be a classic Shakkespeariann tragedy.
Whhile Davidd was jum
mping and gyrating, leading
the Arrk of the Covenant into the city with a great
processsion. Michal
M
loooked outt and saaw him.
Scriptuure recordds that for
f an unndisclosedd reason
“she deespised hiim.” Later she was punishedd for this
act of defiance. What was
w there to
t despisee? Was
she uppset becauuse he dannced beforre the Arkk? Hardly.. Her poiint was ratther
that David
D
was wearing the
t ephodd, a garmeent only ppermitted for the hhigh
priest.
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Thee ephod was
w a robee yoked at the shoullders coming down to the kneees.
It had a breasttplate to hold thee Urim annd Thumm
mim, the sacred ddice
p
and used onlyy by the hhigh priest to
reserveed exclusively for thhe chief priest
determ
mine God’s will. David
D
the monarch was usurrping the role of hhigh
priest in wearingg of the ephod
e
andd sacrificinng a fatling calf andd ox everyy six
p
shoould do that.
t
Thiis constituuted an uunadulteraated
paces ~ only priests
abuse of power.
David who started outt so humbble with noo sign of hhubris, noow David had
placed himself above
a
Godd’s law. Kings
K
are aalways tryiing not just to rule but
to go beyond, to mediatte betweeen God annd subjeccts. The Emperorss of
t
s gods. Remember
R
r the “divine right oof kings” frrom
Rome declared themselve
your school textbooks; and Henry VIII takinng over thhe Cathollic Churchh in
Englannd so that he could have an Archbisho
A
op who woould give him whatt he
wantedd. And doon’t forgett Civil Reliigion heree in the USS.
David sinnedd grievoussly that day acting as priest and kingg. David was
not praaising God but in fact
f he offfended Good in grassping pow
wer not hiss to
hold. How ofteen leaderss do grabb for, lustt for poweer, placing themselves
above the law.
t just Davvid: Herood, drunk with pow
wer and a
Nprotrisoner
off his own lust-filledd soul, Heerod had

John beheaded.
b
John waas a whisstleblower and we
know what
w happpens to theem. John had dareed to call
Herod’’s moral faailures into questionn, had meerely said
out louud the king has no clothes,
c
had bravelyy told the truth to ppower. W
When
the rigghteous risse up to bee the rightteous, thee world puunishes andd destroyss.
Theese texts today
t
show
w, as Jürgeen Moltmaann notedd:
“Participaation in thhe apostolic missionn of Christt, thereforre, leads
inescapabbly into tribulation, contradicction and ssuffering … Just as
the Aposstle Paul pointed
p
to his perseccutions, trribulationss, woundss,
and scarss in order to prove his
h apostoolate, so ppersecutionns and
sufferingss will alsoo be the prroof of thee apostolicc church.””4
Wee know coommunities of God’’s people around thhe world ttaking strong
stands and how they bringg violent reactions ffrom the w
world. To flip this 11800,
it is noot a coincidence thaat around the worldd the places where the church is
3

most persecuted
p
d are oftenn the very places whhere the cchurch is ggrowing m
most
rapidlyy and also most active at minnistries of compassion and thhe buildingg of
God’s realm.
e we the church
c
rissing up too be the cchurch? A
Are we ouurselves, each
Aforeollower
of the risen Christ, rissing up too be true aand faithfuul? Is our

faith coourageouss enough to
t sustain us againsst the worlld’s inevitaable backllash?
If we
w are dooing God’’s work, building
b
tthe kingdoom, we should exppect
troublee. Yet whhen the rigghteous rise up, and the worrld destroyys, God rises
up to be God. The world
w
doess not havve the last word. God dooes.
Attribuuted to Gaandhi:
“First they
ey ignore us,
u then thhey laugh at us, thenn
they fightt us, then we win.”5
Thee ignoble death of Jesus on a cross is not the llast
word, but ratherr God hass the last word.
w
Thhat word w
was
and is and alwayys will be: “He livess. Jesus iss alive.” FFor
e
of uss individuaally, for thhe community and the world, the
the chuurch, for each
power of resurreection is always and eternally there.
We
W stand aat the em
mpty tombb looking in,
astounnded and speechlesss. And w
we have Good’s
final word
w
ringing in ourr ears: “JJesus is allive.
Comee and see. Go and ttell.”
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